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Abstract Recent structural evidence indicates that the light
chain domain of the myosin head (LCD) bends on the motor
domain (MD) to move actin. Structural models usually assume
that the actin-MD interface remains static and the possibility
that part of the myosin working stroke might be produced by
rotation about the acto-myosin interface has been neglected. We
have used an optical trap to measure the movement produced by
proteolytically shortened single rabbit skeletal muscle myosin
heads (S-1(A1) and S-1(A2)). The working stroke produced by
these shortened heads was more than that which the MD-LCD
bend mechanism predicts from the full-length (papain) S-1’s
working stroke obtained under similar conditions. This result
indicates that part of the working stroke may be caused by motor
action at the actin-MD interface. ß 2000 Federation of Euro-
pean Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier Science B.V.
All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The mechanism by which myosin generates motion remains
debatable. On the one hand, there are several lines of evidence
showing that myosin II generates motion by bending inter-
nally at the junction between its motor domain (MD) and its
light chain domain (LCD). Crystal structures of the myosin II
head with di¡erent nucleotide analogues bound at its enzy-
matic site show structural alterations in the adjacent converter
region, leading to a set of di¡erent angles of the MD-LCD
bend [1]. Cryo-electron microscopy of myosin II heads bound
to actin ¢laments reveals a change in the MD-LCD angle
between the ADP-bound state and nucleotide-free (rigor) state
[2] while rapid freezing of active muscle shows a variety of
MD-LCD angles in myosin heads attached to actin [3]. Fur-
thermore, electron paramagnetic resonance of myosin II heads
on thick ¢laments shows that the MD rotates relative to the
LCD [4]. Other measurements are equivocal. Both £uores-
cence polarisation and X-ray di¡raction measurements show
that the LCD rotates during stretch or release of active muscle
[5,6] but do not, as yet, determine whether the MD rotates as
well.
On the other hand, there is evidence that bending may
occur at the actin-MD attachment interface. Both Dictyo-
stelium myosin II MD constructed without light chains [7,8]
and proteolytically derived skeletal muscle MD without light
chains [9] move actin in vitro. Cryo-electron microscopy of
active myosin II molecules shows a range of MD attachment
angles to actin [10,11] and in smash-frozen active insect £ight
muscle those myosin heads that contact actin in an anti-rigor
manner do so at a di¡erent angle to those that present in a
rigor-like manner [3]. Finally myosin XIV, which has the en-
zymatic characteristics of a motor protein [12] and is pre-
sumed to be a motor, has no LCD and could scarcely act
by an MD-LCD bend.
On either of the proposed mechanisms the LCD acts as a
lever arm, so that a decrease of its length should produce a
reduction both of unloaded actin velocity in the classic mo-
tility assay, and of working stroke in single-molecule interac-
tion experiments. The di¡erence between the predictions of
the mechanisms lies in the magnitude of the expected e¡ect.
Several techniques have been used to alter the length of the
LCD; the structure of the natural LCD of skeletal myosin II
has been reduced [9], while the LCD on Dictyostelium myosin
II has been changed in length [8] or replaced by actinin re-
peats [13,14]. A linearity between actin velocity and LCD
length intercepting the axis close to the expected MD-LCD
fulcrum was obtained from Dictyostelium constructs [8]. This
strongly supported the MD-LCD bend hypothesis ; the au-
thors pointed out, however, that it did not exclude some ro-
tation at the actin-MD interface. A recent preliminary report
of single molecule displacements at low load from Dictyo-
stelium myosin II constructs [14] also supports the MD-
LCD bend hypothesis.
The present experiments were conducted in order to further
test the point. Three recent optical trap studies [15^17] and
one scanning probe study [18] on skeletal muscle myosin II
heads have reported motor strokes of 5^6 nm, providing an
accepted baseline to work from. We shortened the LCD do-
main of rabbit skeletal muscle myosin II by proteolytic re-
moval of the regulatory light chain binding domain and ob-
served the working stroke in an optical trap; it was greater
than that predicted by the MD-LCD bend hypothesis.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Protein preparation
Skeletal rabbit myosin was prepared by classical procedures [19]
and stored in 0.6 M NaCl, 25 mM phosphate pH 7.5, 5 mM dithio-
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threitol (DTT) and 50% glycerol at 320‡C. Subfragment 1 (S-1) was
prepared as in [20]. The myosin (50 ml at 15 mg/ml in the 50%
glycerol solution) was dialysed overnight against two changes of 2 l
of 20 mM NaCl, 10 mM phosphate pH 6.8, 0.2 mM DTT. The
precipitated myosin was washed once to remove the remaining glyc-
erol and resuspended with gentle homogenisation in 125 mM NaCl,
25 mM phosphate pH 7.2, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT at a concen-
tration of 15 mg/ml. After equilibration at 20‡C it was digested with
K-chymotrypsin (Sigma C-3142 TLCK-treated) at a protein:enzyme
weight ratio of 300:1 for 8 min. Digestion was stopped by the addi-
tion of 100 mM phenylmethylsulphonyl £uoride slowly to a ¢nal
concentration of 0.5 mM. The digest was dialysed against 2 l of 50
mM imidazole pH 6.8, 1 mM DTT for 2 h and chromatographed on a
DEAE-cellulose column (Whatman DE-52 [20]). The resultant isoen-
zymes of regulatory light chain (RLC)-free S-1 (S-1(A1) and S-1(A2))
were separated by this ion exchange chromatography step and were
pooled, concentrated by Amicon ultra¢ltration and stored in 20%
sucrose, 100 mM NaCl, 50 mM imidazole pH 6.8, 5 mM DTT (at
20 mg/ml) at 380‡C. G-actin was prepared by classical methods [20]
and stored at 380‡C. Rhodamine-phalloidin was purchased from
Molecular Probes.
2.2. Assay components
G-actin was polymerised by addition of salt and magnesium and
reacted at low concentration with rhodamine-phalloidin (molar ratio 2
phalloidin:1 actin monomer). S-1(A1) and S-1(A2) were cleared of
unreactive molecules (‘dead heads’) by ultracentrifugation in the pres-
ence of MgATP and F-actin (molar ratio 4 S-1:1 actin). N-Ethylma-
leimide-modi¢ed myosin-coated polystyrene beads for attachment of
F-actin were prepared as previously described [16].
2.3. Experimental protocol
The dual optical trap and nitrocellulose-coated £ow cell were as
described [16,21]. In the present experiments, only a single four-quad-
rant detector was used. Laser power was adjusted to set the combined
optical trap sti¡ness, Ktrap, at 0.02^0.04 pN/nm, about 10^50 times
lower than that of the acto-myosin cross-bridge. All experiments were
performed at 23‡C in a neutral, MgATP-containing and calcium-free
solution of low ionic strength (25 mM KCl, 1 mM EGTA, 4 mM
MgCl2, ATP 3 WM, creatine phosphate (CP) 2 mM, creatine phos-
phokinase (CPK) 0.5 mg/ml, bovine serum albumin (BSA) 0.5 mg/ml,
25 mM imidazole bu¡er at pH 7.4). Photobleaching was inhibited by
including an oxygen scavenger system (glucose 3 mg/ml, 0.05 mg/ml
glucose oxidase, 0.02 mg/ml catalase, 20 mM DTT). During the opti-
cal trapping experiments the in vitro assay £ow cell was sealed with
grease to prevent water evaporation and di¡usion of oxygen into the
cell ; accumulation of gluconic acid from the oxygen scavenger reac-
tion would cause a drop in pH and precipitation of BSA. Inclusion of
2 mM CP/CPK ensured ATP concentration was maintained constant.
At the start of each experimental series the system was tested by
applying 100 Wg/ml (as a 0.1 ml aliquot to a 480 mm2 exposed area
of nitrocellulose-coated coverslip) of S-1(A1) or S-1(A2) and 1 mM
MgATP to a £ow cell and the resultant actin motion checked for
regularity and speed. In subsequent £ow cells both the S-1 and
ATP concentrations were lowered until acto- S-1 attachments of ad-
equate length to observe, separated su⁄ciently to obviate overlap,
were obtained (5 Wg/ml protein, applied as before with 3 WM ATP).
The working lifetime of a given optically trapped actin ¢lament was
usually 1^2 h and was limited by breakage or contamination of one of
the optically trapped beads by either a free bead or other debris
wandering into the optical tweezer. Long sets of events were usually
obtained from several di¡erent surface loci (and hence di¡erent S-1
molecules). The orientation of some actin ¢laments was occasionally
reversed during their lifetime, in order to check for the reversal of the
observed displacement orientation. The position detector (four-quad-
rant photodiode) and optical tweezer sti¡ness were calibrated for each
bead tested.
2.4. Data analysis
Attachment between actin and S-1 was detected by the reduced
longitudinal thermal vibration of the trapped bead^actin ¢lament^
bead dumbbell (Fig. 1; for experimental details see [16]). A running
value of data variance was calculated and displayed (Fig. 1). The
calculated local variance gives a measure of the immediate system
sti¡ness (since Usys = kbT/Gvariancef, where kbT = thermal energy)
and this changes dramatically when the myosin (bound to the cover-
slip, which acts as a mechanical ground) attaches to the actin ¢lament.
However, viscous drag on the 1 Wm diameter beads causes the me-
chanical system to be over-damped. Brownian noise is therefore cor-
related in time and local estimates of variance are an unrobust mea-
sure of system sti¡ness; in the current analysis we therefore used a 15
ms running window to estimate the variance and then applied a run-
ning median ¢lter (30 ms window size) to these data and set the cuto¡
level for the signi¢cance of the variance reduction due to myosin
attachment at a sti¡ness equivalent to s 0.1 pN/nm. We only ac-
cepted attachments s 45 ms in duration. We calculated the amplitude
of the displacement during the attachment relative to the local mean
position measured for up to 1 s before and after the event. Duration
of attachment intervals and time between adjacent attachment events
was also recorded.
Displacements were assembled for each actin ¢lament. Overall data
were taken from 12 actin ¢laments; the average data set contained
218 events. Within each set, when the actin ¢lament was reversed in
orientation the sign of the mean displacement was reversed. The over-
all mean of each actin ¢lament data set was made positive, by appro-
priate reversal of the entire set. Data were then pooled for each iso-
enzyme (S-1(A1) and S-1(A2)). The time courses of attachment and
detachment were plotted and ¢tted to single exponential curves (am-
plitude and time constant ¢tted by Kaleidagraph iteration; cf. Fig. 2).
The displacements for each isoenzyme were histogrammed using 5 nm
interval bins (use of this bin size had very little e¡ect on the calculated
mean). The resultant histograms were ¢tted to Gaussian curves (mean,
peak and width ¢tted by Kaleidagraph iteration; cf. Fig. 3). A histo-
gram of the distribution of the free bead position in the absence of
attachments was also plotted (not shown); this plot showed a similar
distribution width (within 10%) to those of the experimental histo-
grams. The standard deviations of both histograms were consistent
with the combined optical tweezer sti¡ness being approx. 0.035 pN/
nm.
3. Results
When either S-1(A1) or S-1(A2) was bound in the £ow cell
at high concentrations (100 Wg/ml S-1 isoenzyme added as
described in Section 2) actin ¢laments moved continuously
over the myosin-coated surface. At intermediate concentration
of protein (20 Wg/ml), actin did not adhere to the surface, but
an optically trapped actin ¢lament adjacent to the surface was
progressively displaced up to 100 nm before it detached. At a
still lower protein concentration (2^10 Wg/ml) the actin made
contact without being progressively displaced. The duration of
the non-progressive contacts rose as the ATP concentration
was lowered, and their incidence decreased as the protein
concentration was lowered. A convenient protocol for obser-
vation of discrete events was provided by 5 Wg/ml added S-1
Fig. 1. Displacement of actin ¢lament held under a low trap sti¡-
ness when an individual S-1(A1) molecule makes contact. Note the
abrupt reduction in thermally generated longitudinal vibration of
the actin ¢lament^bead pair; this was used as a criterion of contact
via the running estimate of variance (lower trace). Similar records
were obtained from S-1(A2); data not shown. Assay conditions:
5 Wg/ml S-1(A1); 3 WM MgATP; Ktrap = 0.035 pN/nm; 23‡C.
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isoenzyme and 3 WM Mg ATP. Actin ¢lament binding to
either myosin isoenzyme greatly increased the sti¡ness of the
trapped ¢lament (Fig. 1). This allowed both the attachment
duration and its displacement relative to the mean position of
the trapped ¢lament in the absence of contact to be accurately
assessed.
The lifetime of S-1 attachment to actin followed an approx-
imately exponential time course (Fig. 2A), indicating a ¢rst-
order process. The ¢tted exponents for the two isoenzymes
were similar (Fig. 2, legend). The detachment rate (governing
the attached lifetime) was ATP-sensitive so the rate-limiting
step was assumed to be ATP binding. On this basis, the ap-
parent rate constant for ATP attachment was 3U106 M31 s31
(10 s31 at 3 WM MgATP), which is consistent with the results
of kinetic studies on full-length S-1 [22]. There was also an
indication of a small population of longer-lived attachments
(Fig. 2A).
Detached lifetimes also followed an approximately expo-
nential time course (Fig. 2B). Again, the ¢tted exponents for
the two isoenzymes were similar (Fig. 2, legend). The ¢tted
attachment rate constants (governing the detached lifetimes)
were approximately one-tenth the attachment rate constants
(measured at 3 WM ATP). On a large-population basis one
would therefore expect 10% of contact events to occur on top
of another one. However, the double events shown by abrupt
changes in the displacement of an already sti¡ portion of the
record were rare (Fig. 1), indicating that very few myosin
molecules could contact the actin in a given situation.
Acto-myosin attachments took place over the entire range
of the thermally generated axial motion of the actin ¢lament
(Fig. 1). For both S-1(A1) and S-1(A2), the frequency of
contact at di¡erent displacement ¢tted well to a Gaussian
distribution (Fig. 3A,B), consistent with the assumption that
the probability of attachment depended primarily on the time
spent by the ¢lament in a particular longitudinal position. The
mean displacement for each isoenzyme was clearly di¡erent
from the equilibrium position of the unbound ¢lament (Fig.
3), indicating that a working stroke occurred after contact.
Nearly all of the contact events ¢tted to the Gaussian curve,
but there was an indication of a small group of events at a
large positive bias from the unbound equilibrium position,
particularly in S-1(A2) (Fig. 3B). The data from our previous
study of full-length papain S-1 [29], obtained under closely
similar protocols and on the same apparatus, also gave a
good ¢t to a Gaussian distribution (data not shown).
The bias in the observed distributions caused both the me-
dian and the mean of the Gaussian ¢t to lie below the raw
mean (Table 1). We have used the Gaussian ¢t means to
analyse the data rather than the overall means used in pre-
vious analyses because we interpreted the bias as due to the
separate small population of events described above. On this
basis the working strokes of S-1(A1) and S-1(A2) are similar
(Table 1). Combining the data, our Gaussian ¢t estimate of
working stroke from chymotryptic S-1 is 3.13 nm (Table 1,
column 3). The alternative estimate given by the median of the
Fig. 2. Time course of detachment (A) and attachment (B) of S-
1(A1). The thicker lines are the data, the thinner lines are ¢tted ex-
ponentials (ddet = 111 ms; datt = 980 ms). Similar ¢ts were obtained
from S-1(A2) (ddet = 101 ms; datt = 1230 ms; data not shown).
Fig. 3. Frequency of S-1^actin contact relative to the contact’s dis-
placement from the equilibrium position of the free ¢lament^bead
pair. A: S-1(A1); B: S-1(A2). The lines are single Gaussian ¢ts, per-
formed by ¢tting the mean, width and height to the 5 nm binned
data. Note the bias of the central peak to the right of the mean po-
sition of the ¢lament in the absence of contact (the working stroke)
and also the small deviation from the ¢t around +30 nm displace-
ment, which is not matched at 330 nm.
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data is 3.30 nm (Table 1, column 2). These two values are,
respectively, 68% and 71% of the working stroke obtained
from papain S-1 (Table 1). If we ignore the bias and compare
the overall means the fraction rises to 80% (Table 1, column
1).
4. Discussion
Single-molecule experiments show that actin and myosin
can interact to produce force and displacement [15,17,21,29]
which suggests the direct coupling of ATP hydrolysis to a
working stroke. Ultrastructural studies of the myosin head
have indicated a detailed coupling mechanism [23]. Direct
coupling is widely accepted as a working hypothesis, although
there is some evidence against it [18,24].
A myosin working stroke could arise in one of two ways,
both of which have been considered in the past. The ¢rst is a
rotation of the entire head about its contact with actin (actin-
MD bend [25]), consequent on strengthening of the initial
weak bond between the two proteins during the contractile
cycle [26] ; a similar concept has been considered for kinesin
[23]. The second is a rotation of the light chain binding do-
main about a point close to the distal end of the motor do-
main (MD-LCD bend) consequent on changes at the enzy-
matic site during the cycle [1,27]. In both cases, the LCD is
considered to act as a rigid lever arm at low load. Shortening
it should therefore reduce the unloaded movement produced
in proportion to its length from the fulcrum. Removal of the
regulatory light chain binding sequence of vertebrate skeletal
myosin destabilises the heavy chain K-helix back to the bind-
ing of the essential light chain, and hence should shorten the
lever arm by approx 3.5 nm [1,8]. This reduces the lever arm
to 56% of its length if the bend is at the MD-LCD fulcrum
but only to 77% if it is at the actin-MD junction (a loss of 3.5
nm in, respectively, an 8 or 15 nm rotating object; the length
estimates used were derived from [1]).
The working stroke of the intact vertebrate skeletal myosin
II head, binding both essential and regulatory light chains, has
been measured several times under conditions of random sur-
face orientation of the myosin. Early optical trap work on S-1
gave strokes in the range 4^6 nm [21]. Two later studies on
heavy meromyosin gave strokes of 5 nm [15,16] and full-
length single-headed myosin gave 6 nm [17]. Single-headed
myosin assembled into ¢laments also gave 4^6 nm when
aligned 20^40‡ away from the actin axis, but much more
when aligned close to parallel [28]. We have used the data
from [29] for comparison with our present data, because
they were obtained in the same apparatus and with closely
similar protocols. According to our analysis (see Section 3
for details) the chymotryptic S-1 gave 68% of the working
stroke of the papain S-1, i.e. approximately halfway between
the predictions of the two mechanisms, as if both were in
operation.
Such a two-step mechanism has some evidence to support
it. In two cases, slow myosins have been shown to produce
double working strokes [29,30]; the relatively fast skeletal
muscle myosin II used here may therefore be concealing a
double event within the limited time resolution of the appa-
ratus. Furthermore, observation of attached myosin heads in
isometrically contracting insect £ight muscle has shown two
classes of distortion: in anti-rigor attachments the entire head
rotates about the actin, while in rigor-directed ones the MD-
LCD bend changes [3]. Applying such a model to the present
data gave a ¢t to a nearly equal contribution of the two
proposed sequential processes (Fig. 4).
Previous workers have obtained data more consistent with
the MD-LCD bend hypothesis. Waller et al. [9] found that
chymotryptic S-1 supported only half the gliding speed of
actin in the in vitro motility assay, and Uyeda et al. [8] found
that the Dictyostelium constructs with one light chain binding
site moved actin at 60% of the speed of ones with two binding
sites. More critically, both sets of workers found that motor
domain without a light chain binding site moved actin very
slowly. Recent data on Dictyostelium constructs in the optical
trap also support the MD-LCD bend hypothesis [14]. How-
ever, other workers have found less e¡ect of LCD length on
velocity than would be expected with an MD-LCD bend
[7,13].
Two recent developments raise hope that the question may
be resolved in other classes of myosin. Toxoplasma myosin
XIV, which intrinsically lacks an LCD [31], is a priori the
most likely myosin class to use an actin-MD rotation, and
Table 1
Estimates of contact displacement (nm) relative to the equilibrium position of the unbound actin ¢lament
Myosin subfragment Estimate of displacement Number of observations
Mean Median Gaussian mean
S-1(A1) 3.63 3.08 3.15 1321
S-1(A2) 4.00 3.54 3.10 1297
Chymo S-1a 3.81 3.30 3.13 2618
Papain S-1b 4.73 4.64 4.63 (502)
aCombined S-1(A1) and S-1(A2) data.
bAnalysed from data of [29].
Fig. 4. Model of proposed sequential steps in the working stroke
from S-1. Trapped actin above, nitrocellulose-coated surface below;
substrate adherence of the myosin heavy chain is assumed to occur
close to the C-termination of the light chain binding region. The
crosses mark the proposed fulcrums. Step A: actin-MD bend (upper
fulcrum); step B: MD-LCD bend (lower fulcrum). Both motions
are exaggerated in the ¢gure for clarity. The model ¢ts to the
present data when papain S-1 gives 2.6 nm of step A and 2.0 nm of
step B, assuming the RLC binding region measures 3.5 nm, the es-
sential light chain (ELC) binding region plus converter region 4.5
nm, and the distance from the MD-LCD fulcrum to the actin-MD
fulcrum is 7.0 nm.
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might produce a su⁄ciently large stroke to be incompatible
with an MD-LCD bend. The temporal separation of two
working strokes in myosins I and V [29,30] also provides a
possible means of separating components due to the two
mechanisms, since on enzymological grounds [26] the actin-
MD rotation should precede the MD-LCD bend.
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